
25 Mey 1979 
Prefesser ¢.L. Owens 
Hurer Celiege _ 

Londen, Ontario, Canada N@G 1H 

Dear Prefesser Owens, 

I agree with Paul Hech that it weuld be very useful to prepare an index 
(by name end by subject) te the HSCA Repert and the fiftees er more veluues 
of Hearings and related materials that will ultimately be published. Thus 
far, we have available only the five veluses of transcripts (asd exhibits) 
ef the public hearings. I have net cempiled am index te these five volumes: 
I have enly cémpiled a list and brief deseriptien ef the exhibits which are 
ineluded in these five velusea, since they are net numbered consecutively ner 
do they appear in the table of contenta. I am enclesing ay enly copy of that 
list, which you may xerex and then please return te ae. 

The final Repert will be a large velume ceverinug beth the JFK and MLK 
cases and I expect that it will be indexed. What will need te be indexed . 
is the accompanying volumes of supperting saterial—-five voluses new issued 
ang anether ten er more to be published eventually—-but I have ne plens at 
this time te prepare that index. If you aad your velleagues plan te take 
on tais task, you may wish to have a look at wy Subject Index te the Varren 

Bepert and the Hearings and Exhibits, which sheuld be available at a library 
and which can be ordered from University Micrefilas, Ann Arbor, Michigan. 
That wijl give you au idea of the iamensity and ceaplexity ef the task. In 
ay opinies, the compilation ef such an index requires a thereugh, comprehensive 
and intigate knowledge ef the evidence and the interrelatienships ef the aany 
facets of the case, as well as clese knowledge ef the whele histery ef the case. 
I suppese it is net impessible te do such an index by committee effert but it 
would aged intensive supervision and contrel of the preject by one manager. 

A further difficulty is that we de net knew the publication date fer the 
Repert er fer the remaining supperting volumes. I had heard that the Repert 
would be out on June 15 but mere recently I have heard that the target date is — 
August. 

If you wish te discuss any ef these satters in greater detail, please 
telephone me (212-242-4293), I am sending e copy ef this letter te Paul 
Hech fer his infermation. | 

With all geod wishes, 

Yours sincerely, 

Sylvia Meagher 
302 West 12 Street 
NYC NY 1O014


